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General Lectures to Be Expanded
Johnny Rivers, Others Planned
For UMR Halloween Performance
At the regular meeting o f the
UMR Student Council last n ight
it was announced that a totally
new concept for the presentation
of popular entertainment at UMR
wou ld b e tried t his year. Instead
of presenting free General Lecture, as has been done in the
past, a token admi ss ion charge
of $1 o r less will be charged to
keep up with the rising costs of
entertainment and to acquire a better g r ade of p erformers for students at UMR.
In a presentation b efo re the
Student Council, Bob Mildenstein ,
cha irman of the General Lectures
Committee of the Student Council stated that the d ecis ion to charge
at General Lectures was made after
more than two semesters of deliberations w ith the students and
administrators.

A Familiar Sight.

• •

M ildenstein stated that the effect of charging a token admif
sion at UMR General Lectures
would be to greatly increase the

Problems at Athletic Events
Topic of Personnel Meetings

J ble

A meeting was held this past
week in which o rganizations on
campus were asked if they had any
ideas on solvi ng the problems at
athletic events. ~listers Bur ton,
\[oss. \~'ard and Ponder were
there from Student Personnel. I no dependents were represented by
the l.e.e. as well as representatin:s from Fraternities.
The problems with athletic
events as discussed in last week's
.\11 :,\ER was the main topic. The
Student Personal Office asked these
leaders on campus if they could
appeal through their own organization to help with these problems. [t was brought up that there
had been SOme slight trouble
sched uling games and that the reputation of the school was at stake.
lt was announced that there
had been one incident at the
Washington U. game, which has
been taken care of where a student had been dri~king and became quite outspoken with his
language.

Ideas that were presented to
solve the problems were 1) Male
cheerleaders who would be better able to control the cheering
2) move the band to the middle
of the stands or onto the track
to divide the stands and assist the
cheerleaders in a cheer if coordination between the two could be
had. It was then said that this
being a male school that there had
to be a way to let off steam but

that students should find anOther
way.
It was mentioned that any disciplinary action taken by Student
Personnel can be appealed to a
com m ittee of instructors .
Student Personnel requests that
all organizations turn in a membership and officer list, and also
pledging and depledging lists , The
idea was also brought up to per-

haps have seminars for office rs
(president, secr etary, pledge trainer, etc ) such as an accountant CODling to s peak to all treasurers , For
social events a faculty guest will
be necessary and party permits
can be p icked up at the offi ce.
Anyone havin g ideas o r editorials on anythin g concerning the
Student Per sonnel are invited to
write letters to th e Miner.

number a nd quality of groups of the Halloween General Lecture,
availab le to the UMR budget.
Mild enstei n stated: " The costs of
Ris ing costs of entertaining the J ohnny Rivers show is twice
groups h ave put many that were as much as we have ever paid for
availab le to u s two or three years any Genera l Lecture b efore . The
ago totally out of our means to- show will cost us over $8000.
day. The only way to combat this
Programs of this ~ort would only
problem without lowering th e·· : be possible by charging a token
quality of entertainment o r with- admi ssion for the General Lecout raising student fees drastical- ture."
ly is to charge admission at these
In conclusion Mildenstein statevents .
ed that it must be pointed out
that this is J. ust an experiment
Mildenstein pointed out that of
and that the decision to keep the
all the state sch ools booking major entert~.inment we are the on ly program or not will depend on
one not char ging any admiss ion the stud e nts response to the Halloat performances.
ween general Lecture. He emphaSized the need for the students
An outlook for the future?
to express themselves in any way
Milde nstein announced that conp ossible and to sup port the ticket
firmatio ns have bee n made to
sales . The possibilities of the prohave the w e ll known male singgram are unlimited if the students
er Johnny Rivers, as w e ll as a
app rove o f it.
second smaller act appear at
UMR on the 31 st of October for
Mildenstein suggested that the
the annual Halloween show,
best means of communicating the
students ideas would be through
With a token admission charge
their various Student Council Repof $1 such groups as the 5th
resentatives.
Dimension, Four Tops, Spanky
and Our Gang , and many others
are a possibility for later this Fall
o r for next Spring,
~ [i ldenstein nored that the Halloween General Lectu re would be
used as a sound ing board for
stu dent respon se to the new program . H e stated that if the H alloween Lecture was nor received
well the new program would be
abandoned and the old program
would again be taken up .

H e pointed out that the ultimate decision in the matter would
be in the hand s of the students
and that they shou ld feel free to
exp ress their opinions .
\Vhen askedconcerningthecos t

Presidential Electors Ballot
Available to Qualified Voters
Missouri residents who moved
here between November 5, 1967
and September 5 of this year are
permitted to vote a Missouri Special Ballot for presidential electors
only, provided they do not vote
an absentee ballot in anorher s tate.
This special bailor is ava ilabl e in
the office of the County Clerk,
~ Ir , Bill H uskey, in the Coun
House .
The ballot may be voted in
his office at any ti me between October 7 and
ovem ber 4, the
day before the General Election.
The County Clerk 's office is open
form 8: 30 to noon and from 1 :00
to 4:30 p.m, ~ I onday through Friday. This special ballot may be
voted only by persons who have
lived in ~Iissouri for less than

one year, and who are therefore
n ot qualified to vore the reg ular
ballot at th e time of the gener al
election .
Person s coming to Missouri
from other states are usuall y pernutted to vote an absentee bailor
in their home state if they cannot vote in Missouri. The requirements for absentee ballot voting
are differen t in every state, Information o n other states' r eq uirements is ava ilable from the Voters
Service Committee of the League
of Women Vote rs by telephoning
364-5414 or 364-1446.
Anyone in Missouri who ha s
met th e residence , age, and registration requirements to vote in

~ l issouri may vore an absentee ballot if he is -unable to go to his
home precinct on election day.
Absentee voting in ~Iissouri is
done th e month prior to the election. Absentee bal[ors may be requested at any time between October 7 and November 4. The
completed ballots must be in the
hands of the County Clerk or
Board of Education Commissioners of the voter's home precinct
by the day after the election. ~lis
sou r i has an official absentee bailor request form which muSt be
completed befo re the absentee ballo t is sent or given to the voter.
This form is availab le in the County Clerk's office, It must be filled
out an d sent to the County Clerk
in the voter's home county in order to get the absentee ballot.

Miner Gridde rs,
ROTC Band Fly
To Wisconsi n
The U~IR football squad will
ny to Milwaukee for their game
with the University of Wisconsi n , October 12. This will be the
first time the football team has
eve r nown to a game.
The UI\ [R scoutS have reported the ~Iilwaukee team to be one
of the best teamS on Rolla's schedule this season. The ~Iiners will
leave at noon on Saturday to meet
\'('i sconsin . The U~IR band will
leave ea rlier Saturday on the bus
and will arrive at ~ [ ilwaukee about
the same time the football team
will. The band will perform at
the h alft ime show to play the
l\liners on to victory.
Several admini,Jrators will also nv up for the game. President
and 1\lrs. \Veave r , Chance[lor and
~\rs.
Baker, A I u m n i Director
Francis Edwards and ~\rs. Edwards , Athletic Director Bi[[y Key
and 1\lrs . K ey, and Chairman of
the Ath[etic Committee Rodnev
Schaeffer and ~\rs. Schaeffer wiil
take the U~IR private plane to
~[ilwaukee.
President \~ 'ea ve r
should have added special interest
in the game since he is an alumnuS of the Unive rsity of Wisconsin.

NOTICE!
Carlos Montoya will perform in the Student Union
Ballroom tonight at 8 p, m.

r
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Campaign
EDITOR'S NOTE : The following is th e se cond in a se ries of
a rt icles d e sign e d to cont rast the
view poin ts as taken from cam pa ign literature of e ach of th e
various candidate s for Pre sid e nt
of th e Unite d States.
RICHARD NIXON
Richard t- I. Nixon probably
stands a better chance than anybody except Lyndon Johnson and just possibly even better than
the latter - of being Preside nt
of the United States one year hence.
What sort of Pres ident would
make' Frankly, we
don 't kn ow and pe rhaps no one
el se can say definitely, even I ixon
himself. All the people of the
L' nited States can go o n n ow, is
what a man thinks he might do.
And says he possib ly could do.
•\Ir. Nixon

1n that light, the statement
:'\ixon issued a week ago on the
se izure by North K o rea of the
Pueblo is worth some ca refu l examination.

Nixon's remark s were given
widesp read coverage in the press
o n the day they were issued, but
o nl y the highlights we re touched.
Hi s office now has supplied uS
w ith a text of that statement. We
think each of you as thinking
Americans s hould be apprised of
that statement.
Mr. Nixon made several points

which we shall review here. First
off, after stating his su pp ort of
President J ohnson's effo rts to obtain the release o f the Pueb lo's
8 3-me mber crew , he said two very
pertinent th ings:
- \Ve must never permit such
an incident to occu r again.
- We never should have allowed
it to happen in the first place.
This count ry, sa id Nixon , need
make no apology to anyone about
the presence of the Pueblo in the
wa ters off North Korea. H e pointed out that the repeated belligerent
acts and truce violatio n s by the
N o rth K oreans presented "a clear
and present threat to the peace ."
On the othe r hand , however ,
he said , "i t seems all but incred ibl e that we should have been guil ty of s uch a tactica l blunder. That
an alm ost una r med ( it had only
two .50-caliber machineguns
aboard" low-speed craft , crammed
w ith supe r secre t equipment,
s hould have been sen t alo ng on

Involves War and Peace

~68

I fav o r - and the Preside nt favor s
- an immed iate cease-fire in Vi et
Nam so the k illing w ill stop now. Han o i won 't agree. So th e
Paris discus sion s must go on in
an environment of psychological
and m ilitary press ure which has
become so much a standard Communist negotiating pattern. I hope
that the American people w ill have
the patience and tenacity to withstand that pressure an d to suppo rt Ambassador Averell H arriman and Cy ru s Vance in Paris no matter h ow long their efforts
may take. .
.and it may take a
long time .

regu lar reconna issa nce patrol within sigh t of the No rth Korean
s hore without taking the elementary preca ution of having adequate
air and sea cover ava ilable - even
after repeated harassments and specifi c warnings by th e North Korea ns had made its danger clear."
Furtherm ore, sai d Nixon, it is
obvious the Pueblo incident did
not occur " in isolation ." In other
words, it was not just an isolated
happening, th ought up On the sp ur
of the moment by the local North
K orean naval people who car ried
it out, nor even by the Commun ist
govern ment of that country.

We must do our part to protect world security by ma intaining
w hatever strength is necessa ry to
meet our commitmen ts to t h e
Un ited Nations charter , to regional treaties , to whatever contracts
we become Signatory and we must
above all maintain 0 u r Own security . But we're also obliged to
con centrate on th e arts o f peace
th rou g h affirmative action to meet
hu man needs. I believe th rough
that kind of action we can b uild
secu rity and peace.
. . We are
not a nation of warri o rs . W e' re
a nati o n of nation b uild ers. W e
seek to destroy n o One . We would
surely like a lasting peace, an enduring peace.

It is a valid ass umpti on that
the
orth Koreans acted in concert with other Communist nations, most pr o bably Moscow.
T here seems to be good r eason
it was not carried out in cooperation with Peking; th e NEA's
foreign affai rs expert, Leon Dennen , p o inted out in a column on
this page the other day that it
very likely was instigated by Kosygin and/ or his boss, Brezhnev,
as an emb arrassment to Mao T setung. Dennen theorized on the
basis that Peking has kept strangely quiet about the Pueblo incident.
HUBERT HUMPHREY
The objective of th is nation and
the objective of yo ur government
- and it is ' your gover nment has been a po litical settlement of
the cruel, costly and ugly war in
Viet Nam.
. .to take the conflict fr om the battlefield to the
conference room and negotiation
table ....

GEORGE WALLACE
" Regardl ess o f policy d ecis ions
and rega rdless of the debate on
policy in Vietnam, as long as se rvicemen of this state and of o ur
nation are at war in any part of
the world, we in Alabama and in
th is state government shall supp ort th e servicemen of our nation."

We have a conference and a negotiati o n underway tod ay in Paris.
I am n ot so foo lis h as to believe
that the search fo r peace at the
conference tab le will be much easier
than the price we have had to pay
to resist aggression on the battlefield. But I do feel that we have
to have th e same pers istence and
the same patience - the same willingness to be brave and courageous
and tenacious at th e negotiating
tab le as we have on the battlefield.

$

These are the word s of A labama Gov . Geo rge C. Wallace.
They were mad e o n Feb r uary 24 ,
1966.
T he pOSition of Gov. Wallace
on Vietnam has not changed one
iota . He continues to back the
U .S. servicem en in Vietnam 100
per cent .
" Some of yo u may not agree
w ith the policy o f bein g in Viet-

nam ," Gov . Wallace sa id some
tim e ago . "Bu t as long as ou r
se rvice men a re there, we must
stand with them, because they are
totally comm itted between life and
death ," he continued .
Gov. Wallace believes that personS who rai se m o n ey and blood
and cl o th es fo r the Viet Cong
and who advocate victory for the
Viet Cong are guilty of 'pu re treas on ' and sh o uld be indicted and
jailed as traitors .
"It is true that freed om is not
free . It demand s a price and o ur
dedication to keep it alive," Gov .
Wallace has declared . " It has exacted a bl ood y to ll of A labamians
in Vietnam . Out of the 50 states
in th is uni o n , Alabama ranks second in number of men killed according to percentages of p o pulation. But we cannot mea sure a
man 's death in percentages. We
cannOt measure the anguish of
death nor the suffe ring - nor the
so rrow of s urvivors ," Gov. Wallace continues . .
Gov. Wallace agrees those wh o
do thi s are few and far b etween
and , as he ex plains, he is not
talking about h onest dissent.
" Man y good people in thi s COuntry who love this country think
we s h o u ld not be in Vietnam.
But we are there , " Gov. Wallace
expla ins.
" If yo u don 't know the difference between honest d issent and
over acts of treason, then let m e
suggest you read the Constitution , " Gov. Wa llace has told some
g r oups . Better still, he says if they
don't know the difference between honest dissent and treaso n
they s hould come to Alabama and
let a good law school teach them
some law .
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Thurs., Fri ., Sat.

Oct. 10-12

Ii

~

)tlLu

'Guess Who's Coming
to Dinner'

,

\\,,\SHI\
he li~le-n
Spencer Tracy & Sid ney Poi lie, , I dri,'e f,
nl
O10"er
Sun., Mon ., Tues.
Oct. 13-15 olr II b
a srna

Sunday Continuolls From ] p.

III

Ad m ission :
Adults 75c - Children 50c

~ehousing
nl s ,ndyc
~"s,ndln

'The Pink Jung le'

\r,nling I
tilories \1"1'
ors of f'c~
Wed ., Thurs., Fri., Sat. Oct. 16-1 9 , ro ornS . .
Admi ssi o n : Ad u lt s 75c
0 inexpensl
Recomm e nd e d for Ad ul ts
ongenial gr
,
l ie sLlrted
~e (rorn fi'
Kirk Dougla s & Eli Wa llach
mhare eX
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bJring of f
Jam es G ar ner & Eva Renzi

A Lovely Way to Die'

. oing "fre'
Iheir com
-h schools
1/111111111111111 11 111111111111111111111111 1111 111111111111IIIIIttlllin [\liChigan
("C n runnin!
STARTS OCT. 20

'Hang 'em Hig h'

1

RITZ THEATRE

MOV IES I.Y WIDE SC RF-E.\"

~r>.

Students (
Thurs. , Fri. , Sat.
Oct. 10-12 undrcdcoO[
A dmi ssio n : Adult s $ 1.00
. ·,5. in Can.
Sugge ste d f o r Mature A udi en ce, ih on ever
c ToronlO
O. One of d
Ton y Franciosa &
"hdale Co
Jacqueline Bissel ~IS set up
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ro[essOr.110
Sun., Mon., Tues .
Oct. 13-15
new org
1
ericIO 5t
Charlton Heston & Joan Hac kell tague. has b
Ig:on to sen
Wed . Thru Tues .
Oct. 16-22 emer (or exi
Admi ss ion : Adults $1.00
ramale new
Sugg es ted for Matu re Audiences lns expens
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'The Sweet Ride'

'W"ll P enny ,

,\

'The Secret Life of an ~chanics an
' perllire liI'in
"
A merlC
an W"f
1 e conference
W a lte r Matthau & Anne Jackson
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$ $ SA VE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES

Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays

"Actl

\lUdems w
Ie during n
Jed lempora
ale had thei:
lids validatec
lied. These
Dod UPIili jJffSO
) athletic Or g
vents Or for
Ourse (excepi
1LII be excha
nt [Jrd at 1
~inting_ Build
hould hal'e h
lhLlIed bl' Sel

ROADRUNNER'S CLUB
NOW OP EN
" AT WAR WITH THE ARMY"
Dean Ma rtin a nd Jerry Lew is .
One of Am er ica's f unni est co m edy leams in a h ila riou s ar mylife slory. In this scree n vers io n
of Ihe hil Broa d w a y p la y th e
boys pla y old frie nd s w ho ha ve
been induc te d into th e Ar m y .
Martin, a forme r n ight club e n te rtainer is a se rgeant w ho
long s for o verseas duty. Lew is,
a priva le who can d o nothing
right, annoys Mart in w ith hi s
kna ck for getting into scraps.
The plot provides o ne laugh a f-

CREATED BY JOHN ROBERTS

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Happy Hours Friday

..,

~UCCf

Mov ies Wednesdays

JOIN UMR STUDENTS' PRIVATE CLUB
AND SHARE THE FUN! !

PIZZA HUT
15 VA RIETIES OF PiLlA

Let yo ur success sl10w 11 little with 11 fine
class rin g by Jol1n Roberts. Your cho ice of
stones, wei:;:hts 1l11r1 styles . Th ree dim ensionlll Gree k letter enc rusting.

llanlt's Cof

(JPtn

COLD BEER ON TAP

ter another as Mart in tri es var~

ious means of gettin g hi mse lf
shipped
overseas
or
Lew is
Iransferre d away from hi s co m mand. Shows are at 2:00 and
7 :30 p. m. in th e Stu -de nt Unio n
Ballroom.

-

LOW PRICES

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CAMPUS BOOK STORE

364-7213

15 Hw y . 66 West

Rolla, Missouri

f' on 'Vee
pndava
. nd
)1. 10 2.
400
. Pli .0
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unday.
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and in cities.

\X',tnting 10 escape from dormitories with thei r "'o ng corridors of f.1celess doors a nd faceless roomS," a nd trying 10 find
.10

inexpensive way to live in a

congenial group, many students
h,II'c staned "co-op s" ranging in
size from five 10 fifty. Some of
them have expanded from simple
sh<lfing of food and shelter to
"tarring "free unive rsit ies" wit h In Iheir communities. Co-ops at
,ueh schools as the Universities
of .\Iichigan and Wisconsin have
been running for more than 30
n:,lr~.

111111111 1111111111111

Oct, 1
ults 51.0
Jre Audie

t Ride'
, ueline B
Oct. 1

Studen ts own more than two
hlilldred cooperatives in the United
~·.t es. in Canada, co-ops have been
!nJi h on eve ry university canlpus)
,lnt: ToronlO alone has more than
\0. One of those expanded in to
l{nchdale College whcn its residents set up classes and invited
pwfessors to tea ch them.

.\ new o rganization, the North
.\m erican Stu den t Coope rative
Joan Ho
League. has been set up in \VashOd. H ing~on to serve as an information
cenler for existing co-ops and to
Jlts 51.0
promote new ones. Its staff conIre Audie tains experts on the architecture,
mechanics and psycho logy of cooperative living: and it is holding
!an
a conference next week for Stu~nne Joe

nny'

life of
W'

d ents who want to learn more
about setting up a co-op.
T he League's director, Norman
Glassman, who defines a cooperative as Ita living environnlent owned and operated by the peop le who
li ve in it ," t h ink s universities
'\vill become more free as the
space in which students live becomes 1110re fre e. n
He says the coo perative h o using movement has g r ow n as students realize that owning thei r
"own space," rather than living
in administration-con trolled space
like dormitories, is a major step
toward changing their education.
They choose cooperatives, rather
than one- or two-man apartments,
because, "they want to learn to
live and share with other human
beings. "
Th e movement, Glassman
th inks, grew out of the same fr ustration th at motivated the hippies
to es tablish communities, and was
influenced by their "communita rianism
Cooperatives do not take after
hippi e communities when it comes
to property-sharing however. Most
have some common space in a
large house and share food and
cleaning chores, but few hold all
money and property in common.
Most on college campuses are
not co-ed either - often because college rules fo rbi d such hOU Sin g
For students. This Glassman calls
unfortunate - after all, " m en need
to learn how to live with W01l1en, "
and most of them never learn that.
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"Hippie"Communitarianism Sways
Students to Form Cooperatives

\~ ' t\SHINGTON (CPS)-One
of the little-noted facets of the student drive for independence and
Ocl. 11 control ove r their Own institutions
i FrOIl/ J
is a small but grow ing cooperaion:
tive housing movenlentanlongstu:hildren 5~ dents ,tnd young people on cam-

JUllgle

THE MISSOURI MINER

Administration Emphasizes
"Activity Pass" Validation
Students who pa id the Activity
Fee during registration we re issued temporary activity cards o r
ha\'e had thei r permanent activity
cards validated, if previously enrolled. These activity cards are
good "PO/l preJe!llalio/l for admission
10 athletic or general lecture series
events or for use on the go lf
co ur,e (except the temporary card
must be exchanged for a permanent card at Technical Service
Printing-BU ilding T-11. Students
should have had their I-D ca rd s
\'alidated by September 30 .

These cards must be presented or adm ission price has to be
paid. Thu s, if yo u have lost yo ur
activity- ID ca rd or some department is holding it for the retu rn
of equipment or other department
charge, yo u must return th e
equipment o r make o ther arrangements for obtaining you r card and
p resent the activity- ID card for
adm ission . If you don't have the
card, admission will be refused to
any event unless you pay the student ad mission for that event.

The co-op housing movement
may turn into a b oom, as even
the fed e ral government recognizes
its legitimacy , The InterCooperative Cou ncil at the Unive rSity of
Michigan recently received a S1
m illi on loan from the Department
of H ousing and Urban Development to build a cooperative residence - marking the first time
HUS has given money to a s tud ent group to build s tu dent h ousing.
T h e Student Co ope ra t i ve
League h opes through its conference to "imp ress on us both ou r
need and o u l' ability to control
the envir o nm ent we live in. " With
such speaker s as psychoanalyst and
author Dr. Erich Fromm, i\'larcus
Raskin of the Ins titute for Pol icy
Studies, and many o rganizers of
co-o ps in the U,S. and Canada,
th e conference w ill includ e workshop s on designing, financing and
running co-ops as well as discussions of the p hil osophy behind
them .

Dante's Coffee H ouse will be
"pen on weekends only:
Friday and Saturday From 8:00
),, 1\1. to 2:00 A, M, and from
4:00 P, I\ 1. to 12:00 Midnight
On Sunday.
In trauit ion of coffee h o uses,

Some ty pica l classes of ente rtainment are: folk , jazz, popular,
poetry reading , recital s, cla SSical,
Spanis h gu itar, comedy, etc.
Since the en tertainers are in
most cases anlateu rs, everyone is

1

*
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UMR Graduate Extension Division
Announces Highest Enrollment
The St. Loui s Graduate Engineering Center is open for the
fall semester with the highest enr ollment in its history - Over 700
- and six new professors , Classes
began Sept , 16 .

Last year 503 were enrolled at
the center after the fourth week of
classes .
Registered for the eve n i n g
courses are St. Louis area individuals who are working on their
master's degrees while being fully

Successful "Grand Opening"
there will be li ve entertainment
every weekend. Hopefully much
of the entertainme nt will. be made
up o f partiCipants from the au dience or by people who have previo usly consulted with the owners.
T h e class of enterta inment is li m ited only by the talent and versatility of the performers .

11

More News & Views

Student Coffee House Expects
The new (student owned) Dante
Expre,so Coffee H ouse will have
it, grand open ing on Friday, Oclober 18th at 8 :00 P.I'I I. The 10clIi"n is 7th and Rolla Streets
(the cella r of the building h ousIng the L'SO) .

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

invited to partiCipate. If anyone
s hould be interested, please contact Mr. J. D. Bucci, Chemistry
Dept. (UMR).

Again, in the tradition of coffee houses , Expressocoffee, Capuccino, coffee, tea, and pop (nor
traditional ) will be se rved on the
premises. No alcoho lic beveragcs
will be served (sorry),

If you have never been to a
coffee hou se, this is your chance.
In Ro ll a'

employed. The center, which is
o perated through the University
of Missouri - Rolla Extension Division , offers more than 40 graduate courses in electrical engineering, civil engineering, metallurgical engineering, computer science,
mechan ical and aerospace engineeri ng, engineering 111anagement
and engineering mechanics,
New members of the faculty
include Dr. H erbert Crosby and
Dr, John Newell, associate proFessors of electrical engineering; Dr.
David Allyn Shaller, assista11l professo r of 1l1anagement; Stuart B.
Boxe r man, ins tru ctor in computer
science; Bobby Wayne Kemp , instructor in lllanagenlent, and Dr.
R onald Albert ServaiS, instructor
in mechanical engineering.
D r. Crosby previously taughl
at Southern Illinoi s UniverSity. He
holds Doctor o f Science, M.S. and
B.S. degrees from Washington
UniverSity, St. Louis , Dr. Newell
formerly taught at Florissant Valley Junior College . He h olds D,
Sc. and B.S. degrees from Washington University and an ilLS. from
the UniverSity of Washington.
Dr. Shaller was previously inst ructor in management at Cleveland State UniverSity. He holds
a J.D. (J uri s Doctor)degree , from
the Cleveland-illarshall Law
School, an ill.B.A. from Columbia UniverSity and a B.S. from
Yale University .

Boxerman has been an instructor at \~ 'as hington Un i v e r sit y
where he holds M,S, and B .S.
degrees. Kemp comes to the center from I'Ilississippi State University where he was a member of
the f~culty. He holds il LB.A, and
B,S. degrees from Mississippi, Dr,
Servais was previously research assistant at \~ 'as hington UniverSity,
H e holds J\LS, and B,S. degrees
fr0111 St. Louis University and a
Ph,D. from Washington' University.

Hardwick Treate a
For Leg Injury
After Accident
On Wednesday, Oct. 2 , at
11 :30 a. m ., misfortun e struck
two UMR students. Christian C.
Hardwick, a motorcyclist, and
Jerry N. Burford , a motorist, had
a collis ion at the corn e r of
11th and Main . As one would
predict, the motorcycl ist received
the injuri es, a fractured leg , and
is now being treated at Phelps
County Hospital. Doctors say
that he will remain th ere for approximately thre e or four days,
then be transferred to the Infirma ry . Jerry Burford luckily
escaped all injuries.

Only 8 days remain in
which to drop a course
before the six week drop
rule takes effect.
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AN EDITORIAL -

On Miner Entertainment
. Ippcarin ); this week ill th(' Rolla High School GymIlosium will br th e pap illar Iwording group the Four Tops
tli r Fifth Dim ension,
Sim on and Garjunkle
Fea/lIrrd il1 th if perjorman c(' will be such recent hits
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Are You I

Tmposs ible you say" :\ot reall y. Tmp robable?? No ,
Not possib le under our present system of General Lectu res))) That 's it ' ~ ~
Let 's face facts, For many yea rs the iclea of charging
;] lOkC'n amoun t on the stud ent f es to bring top entertainment to a town a nd a uni ve rsity whi ch has, basicall y, littl e
contac t with top en terta in ment at all , was excell ent and
way hdore it. lim e, It provided a means of providing an
adequate revenue to brin g top gro ups to UMR several times
a year.
Th problem))) The fees collected from stu dents have
not begun to keep up with th e mushrooming costs of top
rntcrtainmcnt. (Kor could it hope to keep up ! !). Many
groups costing $3000 three or four years ago now cost
$7500 tod ay,
':'he rc ul P)) Poorer quali ty en tertainment for Miner
cons umption ,
A pos ible so lu t ion ))) Onl y one seems evident without
restricting what littl e enterta inm ent is now prov id ed or
wit h ut skyrocketin g stucl ent fees,
UMR needs to come out of the dark ages in the
ente rtainme nt world and charge a token admission at
the major General Lectures. (We are, after all, the only
school in Missouri that doesn't.)

\\'ith a token adm iss ion charge of $1.00 (You can't
l'ven buy;] pitcher of beer for th at a ny more), UM R could
have th e Four Tops for Ha ll oween, The F ifth D im ens ion,
~illlon a nel Garf un kle as well as many other top performers,
Th e poss ibi liti es are r ndl ess, Very few groups would be
out of reac h,
Take your choice, Whi ch wou ld you rat her have th e
Paul Butterf ield Blues Banel or the Four Tops, The choice
I S yours. the benefit s (or con.eq uenccs) are yo urs,
BOB MllDENSTEIN

I.EXI:\(;TO ,'\ (CP ) - The tu dents for a Demonati, Society at the University of Kentucky have made
cartoonist Al Capp a n honorary member. app's comment:
" It's like finding ou t Adnlph Eichmann is your uncle."
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New Smothers Brothers Show
Satirizes Problems of Today
By JO HN ZEH
College Press Service
"The war's sti ll on, the country's s till divided, and we're still
here, " went the song, and Su re
_noug h, the Smot her s Brothe rs
were back ror their third season,
Same: time , same channel, but
not the same Smothers Brothers,
and nOt quite the ir same Comedy
Ii our, Tom and Dick now Spo rt
mustaches and s ideburn s, and
theil' s how seems a bit more free
or CBS censo r's bluepenciling ,

"Oftentimes we have t rouble
giving out though ls because SOmetim e s it makes people 1 h ink,"
Tomm y quipped, l ie looks less
innoce nt with his mu stache, and
is no less se rious about network
meddling with hi s material. The
' irl11 stands he and hi s brOlher
,ave taken, along with the growng candor in all the mass media,
lave been responsible for CBS's
lew liberality,
A classic example is Pete SeegT'S return to tcll:vi :-,ion after being
,Ia cklisted .tS a Communi,t sym'"thizer, First time around the
'BS people cut his "\Xl,list Depp
in the Big 1\ludd y" bectuse of
its obvious s lam at "Old 1'001"
LBJ and hi s war, They let him
.sing it on hi s next Smothers
Brothers .lr>pe~lrance.
Netwo rk officials used 10 get
weak knees wheneve r the boys
touched on touchy s ubject', Th e
bosses b,tnned ~oIl1e, required
changes in wording on others so
that fl:we, people would be or·
fended, wh,Hever th,1t me,lns,
J okes abou l tOLichy sub jects pervaded the hour, and were all tied

together in. skit spoofing NBC's
"Bonanza" - the.: Brother's competition in the Sunday, 9 p,m,
EDT time s lot.
1\1am. C1SS Elliott played
" J-Iass" or the "Cartwrong" ramiIy, inspiring the line, "You're real
smart, Hass," And giant pro rootbailer Rosy Greer appeared as the
long-lost ~lrs, Cartwrong, 11er
son Lillie Jerk ( I larry Bclaronte),
seeing her for the first time, said,
"You're a big mother." Suggestive spice like that is rare, even On
the Tonight Show,
"The Smut Brothers," played
by guess-who s howed up in bad-

2. You ent,
'Ie\'alor and
Jose Ihal the
5 a bcaulifu
a, Suddenl
! a cure 10 \
guy black with bandannas sayin g b, ;\sk he;
"censored" aCroSS the mouths, he elchings ,

They had kidnapped the Nielson
ramily, The Cartwrongs were up'
set about lo;ing their neighbors
the "i\'ielsons" -aud ien ce ratings,
that is,
With the black Greer "ma rried"
to white Ben (Paulsen) , the C1rt·
wrong b rothers lan1ellted, "No\\
wc'll never get the Nielsens back,"
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T hat line was an excellent s lam
at the American viewing public.
l r the Smothers Brothe rs lo;t the ",rs, Rub,
rating game because of their sub" , the Visual"
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miner ...
Th e latest useless fad among
maoazines is the self-a na lysis quiz.
Th~ circula tion-bui ld ing device
oenera lly advertises t itles like:
~ Are
you rea lly
emo ti onally
stable'" or " Just how psychologically equ ipped are yo u to be a
Good H umor i\l an?" With p encil
in hand , the reader my d iscover
in a matter of minutes that he is
not only paranoic but is unabl e to
sell ice crea m as well .
:\011' I mention all this as a
preface to last week when I was
taken aside by a few members of
the :'Iliner staff a nd asked why I
couldn't bring the Misso uri Min er
up to the old sta tus q uo by devisina the firs t u :'liR self-ana lysis
te~t. " ·ell. being the accommodatina sort I present it to you now.
Jl~ t gr~b a pencil , find a com fortab le place to sit , a nd proceed
ta check one answer to each q uestion as " \ri ndowshopping" asks
that all important en igma:
Are You Psychologically Fit
to Be a Miner?
I. You are coming home from
a hard da\'s work on a crowded
bus. and
sweet little old lady
stopS near your seat obviou sly
wanting you to be a gen tl eman
and give it to her. You:
a -Point out to her that there 's
a boy scout in the second row who
1I'0uid be more than happy to relinquish his seat.
b. Tell her you're actua lly a
103 year old man traveling incognita.
c. Con tinu e reading your Sa-

a

tiona/ Geographic.

J.nnas sa~'
the mou

the :\ie!
19' were
If neighb

d. Take away her cane.
2. You enter a department store
elevator and find as the doors
close that the only other passenger
is a beautiful fema le. You:
a Sudden'" realize that there
is a cure to your claustrophobia.
b. Ask her if she'd like to see
the etchings on the mezzanine.

c. Casually press the "stop"
button instead of yo ur fl oor.
d.
Continu e
rea ding
your

.Va tion.al Geographic.
3. You are approached on the
street by a shady cha racter who
wa nts to sell you a soli d gold
yo-yo for $ 10. You:
a. Ask him if it 's the professional model.
b. Say, " Ah! There must be a
string a ttached."
c. Tell him you can get the
same gold yo-yo a t Ko rvettes for

$5 .95.
d. Tell him you 're an alchemist
and are only in terested in lead
yo-yos.
4. You have just received a
gawdy Chri stmas tie from your
Aunt Thelma who insists you wear
it when you take her and Un cle
Harry on the town the fo llowing
evening. You:
a. Get Uncle Harry to show you
his magic act featur ing the "tie
and th e scissors" tr ick.
b. \Year it as a cummerbund.
c . ' Keep the tie and try to
choke Aunt Thelma with it.
d. Keep the tie and try to make
Aunt T helma wear it.
5. You answer the door and find
yourself facing an annoying magazine salesma n. You:
a. Tell him you've been disilusioned about magazines since you
were desubscrib ed by the Saturday Evening Post.
b. Tell him you 're a dentist and
aren 't finished with the ones you
have from 1956.
c. T ell him you're illiterate.
d. Tell him . you already subscribe to the Sational Geographic .
6. You a re taking an algebra
qu iz and come to a p roblem which
you have absolutely no idea how
to solve. You:
a. \rrite down all the formulas
you know and hope for some partial credit.

b. Write down all the given
data in a neat , logical order expla ining that you ran out of time.
c. a and b .
d. a 3
(b _ 2)2.
7. Your general feeling toward
thi s a rticle is :
a. tol erance.
b. co ntempt.
c. na useous.
d. suspended a nimat ion .
SCORING: Allow 1 pt. for
each " a ", 2 pts. fo r each "b", 3
pts. fo r each "c" , and 4 pts. for
each " d ".
7- 12 You have too much
fin esse to be a i\liner. You 're the
type that even goes as far as wearing a clean sweatshirt to class. I
suggest an immediate invento ry o f
your personality before yo u destroy t he image of th e en tire
school.

+

13-22 You are psychologically sound as a Miner. By the
way, a psychologically so und
Miner wou ld not put up with th e
nonsense of scoring thi s test. If
you are in this category and d id
actually bother scoring thi s test,
consider y ourself just as crazy as
those in t he next group.

23-38 Yo u are a bit too
neurotic to be considered psychologically fit as a Miner. But don't
despair - you a re also to be admired as a loyal fan of the unconventional and nonsensical
a
typical description of the \\'a lly
Edwards Show heard every Sunday evening from 10 to 11 p. m.
on Ki\IS:\1 Radio. ::\011' will those
who fell in this category kindly
tell me how they were a ll owed to
have a sha rp object to score thi s
test?
Over 28 - You are basicallv a
dishonest Miner because the n;aximum possible is 28.

In view of the fact that Th e Missouri Miner bas given Geor"e
Wall ace anything but fair treatment, I feel that it is necessary 70
add~ess thiS to the Student Forum of the above mentioned paper
Unt il recen tly Th e MlI1 el' had chosen to ignore \\'a ll ace's candidaC\'
while glVJl1 g a considerable amount of space to every other cand idat e.
In recent Issues thiS po licy has changed. Ins tead of being ignored. :'I I r.
Wall a~e IS now being ridi culed and attacked both subtly and openh-.
i\lr. ]\Ixon a nd i\lr. Hum ph rey have mysteriou sly escaped any such
a ssa ults.
In this ant i W a ll ace campa ign the Miner 's sta ff seems to ha\'e
attacked. a ll Americans of the " working class" or the "midd le cia"."
What kJl1d of people are outside thi s class' " ·ell. on one side are
those who are we~ l t hy and don 't have to \I·ork. These people look
dO\~n on the .workJl1g man and at the same tim e accuse him of bein!!
preJudiced , bi goted , greedy, etc. Are th ese fau lts which are limited
to th e middle cla ss? On the other side are those who are too laz\' to
work. They a re too busy complai ning a nd fee ling sorry for tbem seh·es.
BeSides, after lt v!l1g on welfare for a ge neration. th e\' find that the\'
h~ve some t~ing in common with the rich. ::\amely. work is below the;'r
dlgl1lty. (K in d ly excuse the Int suse of the word "d ignity." )

It is quite understandable that these two groups a re \'Cry deter·
mined to defeat George \\'allace and hi s supporters at all co, ts . .-\iter
all , both have benefited at the expense of the \I'orking c1a s, for mall\
years now. Wh en at last the middle class is uniting behincl a man ,;r
their own ranks and demanding a stop to the d~terioration of thi ,
nation, the minority groups on both s ides are stooping to an)' rlepth
in order to once again hoodwink and divide th e majority.
As a st udent a t C:'IIR I object to having student fees spent on >'Ul'h
one-sided politica l coverage as has lat ely appeared in the .Hill rr .-\1,,,
I am not ashamed to sign my name to this article. Thi, ha, not been
th e case with some of those of opposing \·iews.
T erence ]. Heberlie

A Miner Compliment
Mrs. Berna D. H arvey
Assistant Program Director
Student union Building
U ni versity of :\lissouri, R olla
Rolla , l\lissouri

MINER EYE ON ART -

D ear Mrs. Harvey :

Rolla Visual A rts Division
Provides Active Calendar

In behalf of Cottey students I wou ld lik e to thank \'ou for the
good ti me wh ich they had at the dances at C:'I IR thi s past Saturda \·. T
felt that thi s year 's activity was much imprO\'ed over the past ;·ear.
There was mu ch evidence of the students at Rolla bein a a\\'are that
they were the host group and had some responsibi lities for their behavior. \r ith a little forthought we were ab le to leave your campus
within fifteen minutes after the dance had ended. I trust that all of
the schools had as enjoyable a time as we had.
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~Irs. Ruby Leitn er, chairman
of the Visual Arts Division of the
Rolla A rts Association, extends a
warm invitation to those interested
in the visual artS to join and partiCipate in the many programs on
the J 968-69 calendar of events .

BaSIC PCII'Itl'Ig and Drawing,

Arts Calendar. September marked
the exhibit at the Ui\IR Student
Union; the last week in October ,
a display of drawings and small
painting at the Administration
Building during the presentation
of "It 's Never Too Late" by the
Theater Group.

taught

bl' IIlrs. Leitner. and Approach to
,lion'.!" I li1, taught by Mr s. Sue
Stormes, are twelve lesson courses.
Fees for these classes are S 15 per
course for members, and S20 for
non·members.
Exhibits, sales, and festivals also occupy their spot on the Visual

ovember and December meetings combine for a Christmas show
and sa le. April ma rk s the Annual
Spring Fine Arts Festival; May , a
banquet and installation of officers.

The Visual Arts Division meets
at 8:00 P.m . on the fourt h Monday of each month at the former
Thomas house at the corner of
10th and Holloway Street in BerJuan Park.
Member d ues are $5 per yea r :
family dues, $8 per year ; junio r
members, free. For information
concerning membership, classes,
or oth er Visual Arts Divisio n func·
tions, contact Mrs. Well s Leitner
or Mrs. Bill Stor mes.

I hope that some of the men fr om Rolla \\'ill be able to attend
our dance October 5 and the dances which we \\ill ha\'e in the future.
Again , thank you for all the effort you exerted in order for all of
us to have such a good ti me.
Sin cerely.
:'IIi ss Evelyn Johnson
Dean of Students
Cottey College
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In order that we may
improve our distribution of
the MISSOURI MINER, anyone who is not receiving
enough copies at their respective o rganization
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MINER Box, First Floor,
Rolla Building.
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Violence in Chicago Subsi~es
After Democratic Convention
CHICAGO (CPS) - Th eDemocratic Convent ion's long nights
of violence are one month gone
but they are n ot forgotten.
Students, professors, c l er gymen and members of the Chicago community commemo rated the
"an niversa ry" Saturday (Sept. 28)
with a march and rall y in downtown Chicago.
The organizers of the march,
representing Citizens fo r a Free

Chicago (an ad hoc group of university people , housewives, civic
leader s and clergymen), the Chicago Peace Cou ncil, the Mobilization,
former sup porters of Eugene McCarthy and other diver se stud ent
and peace groups, expected attendance by 10,000 peo ple.
The march assembled at the
north end of Chicago's Loop, walked down Michigan Avenue to the
Hilton Hotel (the scene of greates t violence during the convention)

Educators Examine
Advantages of Tests
(ACP) - Do tests reall y contribute anyth ing to education) asks
the Campus OJat, Nor th T exas State
Unive rs ity.

They are not an infallible measure of a student's academic ability,
nor do they p rompt the st udent
to develop his talents and interests
to the fullest.

But because p r ofessors place
such great emphasis on the outcome of exam s, the student begins to playa giant guessing game
- what will the p r ofessor have on
hi s test)

Two students converse. One
says , " Don 't read chapter nine.
George had Professo r X last semester and he said there are no
questions from that chapter."

"Thanks," the 'other says . "By
the way, I heard he asks only detailed questions, so don't bother
with the big stu ff."

Like computers, these students
tend to spit back m emorized
knowledge while thei r own ideas
decay. T hey don 't have time to develop their 0 w n ideas be c au S e
they're too busy playing the guessing game. Such a system defeats
the purpose of higher education.

H ow could studen ts be evaluated) Give them paSSing or fa iling grades based on the amount
of work they do) Let them do research papers and use their own
ideas instead of memoriz in g someone else's. The elimination of tests
would make courses more enjoyable, more in teresting and mor e
meaningful for both teacher and
student.

lodoy

KEN TERRELL
364 -7900 or 364-2473
RoJJa. Mo.
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CAREER IN THE
PACIFIC NORTHWEST
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Design •
• Quality Control
• Nuclear Engineering
Production Engineering
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
October 15· 16
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Engineers:

Good ideas
get off the ground
at Boeing.
So do careers.

icgc man aftcrgraduatlOJl

~

Parking on Jackling Fie ld
are a, west of Library, now
available for students who
qualify, e mployees, and
faculty. Permits may be
gotten at Traffic Safety
Office.

Rubin last appeared befor e
HUAC in 1966 , in connection
with the Berkeley Vietnam Days
protest. On that occasion he wore
a revol utionary wa r uniform to
the hear ing; this time he says he
may go nud e "to show I have
nothing to hide."

He nccd ~ thc ' brond COH'rage offered by
,\meriCdTl General's College Insurance
Plan- and he neell- the serVICe to go
"Ilh 11 You'll fmll an Amcm:an Gen,
croll o ffice ,Lh'J~ < con\e nl cntl} close In
each of the ~O SI3IC ~ :lT1d In many fo,·
eign counlrles Asl )our c.1.mpu~ repre~nlat"'c today about American G.'ner aI's full cO\er,Lgeand full serVLCC

,d.,< ,

tiP

The House Un-American Activities Committee h as not forgotten Chi c ago either. The h a v e
sched uled an investigation of the
demonstration and the violence,
in Was hingto n , and have subpoenaed Yippie founders ] err y
Rubin and Abbie Hoffman anci
Mobilization leaders Tom Hayden
and Dave Dellinger to appear.

\111,t3r~ ~elvtCe .•1 ca reer ,_ fami!} and
ro'<lbl} nl~Jl~I\'C lrnvel ;'W311 the col-

Hearings Pending
In Drug Charges

'denls
ifl vog'

CI

The organizers applied to the
City for a permit for the march,
but had received no res ponse four
days before the scheduled demonst ration. According to Chicago
University professor of anthropology Robert Levine, the group
plans to "file suit in Federal court"
if they are not granted a permit."

Rubin, who was served with
hi s subpoena in the center of a
group of newsmen and students
on the University of California
Berkeley cam pus, burned it, but
sa id he would go to Washington anyway "to collect the expense
money HUAC will pay and use
it for the movement." He called
the com mittee members "a bunch
of Southern racists with nothing
better to do" than pers ecute st ud ents and young peop le.

1

ACP) ( to anal)
·ue
jlJl higher I
0.5. acroS!

and rally in Grant Park across
the street.

el'ery state after you are graduated

Call You' Compu. Rep re.entOliv u

Preliminary hearing for possession of hallucinogenic drugs
concerning Mark Krejci was
held Oct. 2. He is still in school.
His lawyer said to make no
statements but is now asking if
he can be interviewed.

c!A

Our College Insurance
Plan offers more
Benefits ... alld service ill

Meanwhile, a third student
might be bu sy sell ing copies of
tests .

,..::L~ITir;T;-:L=-E=- -M:. . :. . : . :A~N~ -=-ED- ;: ~IiIESiD yl~IOMfCT=;=~=RS=9'=:JI9~

ESO A)

Let's talk about it on
Wednesday and Thursday,
October 16 and 17.
At The Boeing Company. you can be a member
of a team that's famous for making good Ideas fl y
Such as the 707. Amerlca's first jetliner And
t he 727 trijet. the 737 twinjet. Boelng - Vertol
helicopters. the Boeing-built first stage for ,he
National Aeronautics and Space Admlnlstratlon's
Apollo/Saturn V moon rocket. And the NASA
Lunar Orbiter. the USAF Minuteman. and the USN
hydrofoil gunboat Tucumcari.
Boeing has exciting new projects on the wa y up.
too. The 747 superjet. world's largest and fastest
commercial jetliner. scheduled to make Its first
flight by the end of 1968. Amerrca's supersoni c
transport. now being developed at the comp any 's
Commercial Airplane DIVISion . Plus other advanced programs In early development and o n
Boeing draWing boards.
They can help ge t your career off to a dynami C
start In app li ed research. deSign. test. manufa c tur Ing. service or faCilities englneerrng o r computer
te chnology.
Visit you r college placement office and schedule
an interView With the Boeing representative.
Boeing IS an equal opportunity employer .

~
~

BOEliV&
D IVISions CommerCial Airpl ane, Space. M issile & I nfolmJlrOn Svs t l~m~
Ve n al. and Wl ch n a

A lso, Boeing SCien t ifiC AesNllch

L.JboldIOll l 'S

/ '"

(~

~::d

"'--.
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Students Ouest ion Academic Freedom

(ACP) - Commentators continue to analyze the "d ilemma" of
U.S. higher education as new incidents across the co untry tend to
keep in vogue the imp ress ion of
the campuS as a seedb ed of rebellion.
The self-styled off-campus exertS usually center their analyses
p
.
on such questlons
as "
at h
w at
price academ ic freedom'" Or "how
much freedom Jhould st u de n t s
have?" without once asking how
much freedom students do enjoy
or realizing that limits on free
express ion differ from camp us to
campus.
In an effort to give the heated
debate factual perspective, E. G .
\I'illiamson and John L. Cowan,
in Tbe r.lllcricflll Student's F,teriolll
0/ EI-PIlSJioll: Jl RlIJetll'Cb Apprf/lsal
(L'nil'ersity of Minnesota Press),
ha"e used the methods of social
,cience research to conduct a study
"addressed to what is rather than
what ought to be."

portionately small - fewe r than 10
per cent of the students on more
than ha lf the 800 campuses, according to the presidents. T he possibil ity of la beling the rema ining stude nts as "apathetic" was counte red
with the likeli hood "that many studen ts are act ive in politica l Or social ca use s without generating
noise on the campus or fOCUSing
their attention on issues which are

controvers ial.

11

Turn in g to spec ific aspects of
freedom, the auth ors wan ted to
kn ow how free students are to discuss controversial issues, to invite

cont roversial speake rs, and to participate in organized protest action.
They fou nd that pol itical organizations "do not appear to be
pro1l1inent in can1pus life" and thus

specu lated that participat ion in controversial matters "may be largely
individual and unstructured rather

than channeled th rough forma l student organizations." 0 n I y the
You ng D emocrats and YOW1g
Repub licans were active on a meaningfu l number (about three-fourths) of the campu ses, and "conservat ive g rou ps .
.ap pear to be
mo re prevalent than their liberal
counter parts . .

Along with the sparcity of sociopolitica l organizations in general, the study found a '\vide but
un uti lized freedom" to form such
groups , "even the more unpop ular ones. n

Ana lyz ing a list of 14 issues
ranging from abolition of interracial marriage laws to federal aid
to Yugoslavia, students and administrators agreed there is widespread freedom to discuss controversial issues. On thiS, as on many
other questions, however , students
per ceived less freedom than did
administrators. The authors spec-

ua lted that "in the struggle to increase their freedom students may
attempt to appear mOre oppressed,
and administrators more permissive, than they really are."
On the q uestion of inviting COntr oversial speakers, students were
found to have conSiderably less
freedom than they have to express
unpopular views On divisive issues. Speaker policy was considered a better index of freedom because "views expressed on the campus by public figures extend beyond the campus in their impact."
George Lincoln Rockwell , least
popular of 1 7 speakers, would be
granted a p latform on only 2 3 per
cent of the camp uses, while Chief
Justice Ea rl Wa rren could speak
on 93 per cent. And "the finding
is Significant that even the mOSt
reputable of speakers may be refused the platform on some cam-

puses." Only 35 per cent of the
schools had ~ written speaker policy.
The freedom to extend unpopular views into unpopular action,
viewed as "less clearly relevant to
the educational mission" than freedom of discuss ion , was found to
be "highly dependent on the purposes, timing, and method, of
the demon st ration . " Picketing. sitins, and resol ution s without referenda we re least acceptable methods: political campaigning and
resolution s passed after referenda
were mOSt acceptable. Onl\' 10 per
cent had \vritten policy coveri ng

these situations.
The book also contains a somewhat confUSing chapter applying
the th ree freedom s to civil rights.
the dominant social issue at the
time the study was undertaken, and
another chapter On the role of the
student leader. In the latter, the

\\'illiamson has been dean of
students at the Universityof~[inne
sota for 25 years, and Cowan, the
stud\"s rese~rch director, is a staff
men;ber of the Student Life Studies
program there.

nd

To find out "what is" on the
college campus. the authors went
to the people who s hould know:
presidents, deans of students . student body presidents, stu den t
newspaper editors. and chairmen
of faculty committees on student
affairs at 800 participating institutions.
They limited their definition of
acade';ic freedom to "the freedom to organize new student
groups or to utilize established student groups to express views more
or less actively concerned with the
issues which divide our society. "
,~nd the\' found, first of all, that
the impr~ssion of increased student
clamor is not a myth: " Students
art experiencing a great awakening

ay,

of interest in political and social
issues. "
Students are not, however, taking more extreme positions, and

the number of activists is still probe

~r

f,
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Car Buffs do it!

Its not

everyday you
can line up
an engineering
job at
General Electric.

,,,SA

USN

Its Monday, Oct. 28

, up.

lstest

J

first

sonic

an,S

ad
d on

lar 1-

etu f '

pute f

edul e
alive.

English feather®
For men who want to be wh ere th e
a,etlon is. Very racy. Very masc u-

line. ALL-PURPOSE LOTI O N .
$2.50. $4.00, .650 . Fro m lhe co mplete array of ENGLISH LEATHER
men's tOil etri es.
"HODVCl Of \.j(M CO\.j',....~r. I.... C, NOIUHV"lE. N. J. 01604 1 .:

Tha t's th e day th e GE inte rviewer will be on campus. H e's com ing to ta lk to en gineers. All k inds of
e n ginee rs.
. .
H e' ll be ta lkin g about t he opportul1I tIes at Gen era l El ectri c. All kinds of oppo rtuni t ies.
Opp o rtuni t ies in resea r c h a nd d eve lopm e nt.
W here a n en gi n eer ca n work on eve ry thi ng from
jet en gines to x-ray equi pment to ways to prevent
air poll ution.
Opportu ni t ies in manufacturin g. W he re an e ngineer can be responsible for d esign in g a factory or
d evelopin g a new p rodu ction system or gett in g t he
most ou t of othe r peop le.

Opportu n ities in sa les. W h e r e a n e n g inee r
spends most of his t ime wit h GE custome rs. using
his techn ica l knowled ge to h elp t hem solve a variety of prob lems.
So no ma tte r wha t kind of e n ginee r you a re.
you'll proba bl y find tha t Gene ra l Electri c has exactly t he kind of job y ou're looking for.
W hy not line up a n inte rview now? A nd you
migh t li ne u p just t he job you wa n t p n Monday.
October 28.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
An eq ua l opportunity em ployer
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

UMR Fraternities~ Eating Clubs
Hold Parent's Day Activities
By DON RUETER

Parent's Day was not only a
success for the sc hool it self , but
al<;o for the L\I R fra terniti es.
'dan\' oi th e fraterniti es honored
their- parents a t banquets held in
the fraternit,· hou ses for the noon
meal on Pa~ent's Day. :'II any of
fraternitv
:'I l other's
th e local
Clubs held their allliual meetin g
to decide th eir bu siness affairs
with the fraterniti es fo r the upCOlll ing sc hool vcar. Severa l 01
th ese' "I other's - Clubs presented
gi its to thei r son's brotherhoods
'which will be put to good use.

In addition to the banquet on
Parent 's Da,· . the brothers of
Kap pa .-\Ipha held a ba nqu et for
their alumni who a re members of
the C:'IIR faculty . The facu lty
Illembers and therr wi"es enjoyed
an e, enin g o f learning what the
presen t acti " e chapte~ ha s been
doin" and "e lling to kno\\' the
ne\\' '-'Illembe,:~ and pledges .

.'\11 oi the L' \[R fraternities
ha"e bee n ,'cr, ' acth'e in planni ng
the upcom in g Ho mecoming acti,·ities and are preparing their H ouse
decora tions \\'hich become more
elaborate each ,·ear. The actiYe
chap ters as weli as their alul1lni
are look inz forward to a verv successful a,;d enjoyable Hon;eco l1l ing \\ ·eekenrl.

T he intramural season has
started oif ,'N" success full v ior
the C:'IIR frate,:nities. In fo()tball.

Academic Freedom
(C ontinued Fro/ll Page 7)
Stu den I newspaper editor was
found to be "seld olll a free agent"
wh o often operated underrhe heavy
hand of the administration and often clashed with it ; the student
body preSident, on the o ther han d,
"almost never gets into tr o uble ,"
probab ly because of his more conservative outlook.
Responses to all questions were
presented accord in g to geog raphi cal region and I 0 kinds o f institutions . O ve rall , private uni ve rsities and liberal artS colleges and
large public un iversi ti es rank as
"most open" with respect to the
philosophy an d practice of acad em ic freedom. Protes tant universities and liberal arts colleges
are "average" and Catholic insti·
tutions and teachers' colleges arc
"least open ."
[n presenting this abundance
of data. the authors have used a
style which is, by their own admission, "frequently statis tical,"
but thev make no apology because
"the language of fact is that which
has been so noticeably absent in
recent controve r sies about stud ent
righls."
They attempt some interpretation of the facts, but such interpretation is sparse and specu lative. The result is a book which
definitely is not for leisu re-time
reading but is a va luab le refe rence
for students, administrators, and
commentators w h o want to le::nd
credibility to their analyses of student freedom. II should also provide a base for further, morequa li [arive ~tudi<.:<,.

the fraternity teams ha ve b ~e n
doin g very well , with a few of the
teams remaining undefeated so
far thi s seaso n. I ncluded in the
undefeated teams is Kappa Sigma.
last "ear's runner-up team. who
is hoping for a repeat thi s year.
The 1 is meillbers of the Campus Club are very proud of their
new building loca ted at 1304 Pine
Street, which they occupied at the
start of this school year. The new
bui ld ing . in addit ion to being
close to campus, offers modern
faci lities a nd more elbow room
for the members.
Ca mpus Club has also selected
their new officers a nd represen tatives for the present school yea r.
Th e ne\\' officers are: Pres ident.
Daryl Sohn: \ ' ice President , Da rrel :'Il ank: Secretary-Treasurer.
:\ Iarion Ricono: Bus iness :'I ranager, Bill Cast le.
Working with the officers in

r un ni ng th e club are t he five
boa rd members: J ohn Branaham .
H ugh Dugid, George Gewin ner.
Gary P ieper, and Joe Sa nders.
R ep resen ting Campus C lub on
va rious boards and committees
are : George Gewinner on t he SI.
Pat's Board , :'IIi ke Ruh land and
J im Oberndorfer on t he I CC.
Smokey T homas and Danny
Eva ns on GD! , a nd John B ra nha m on th e Student Cou ncil.
Already th is year , Cam pus Clu b
has held a very successf ul o uting
on t he all -school mixer weekend .
for a ll th e new a nd old members
to get acquainted once more.
Engineers Club has also been
very active since school started.
having held a banquet on Parent 's
D ay. where the paren ts of t he
cl ub members we re a ll owed to visit
the cl ub , and af ter whi ch the fu nct io ns and acti vit ies o f a n eat in g
club were ex pla ined.

College
is a waste of
time ...

Gi,

POl
from a

Zit.

only

{SHSTill

~:1da ny b

u nl ess yo u find a job that turn s you on and
mak es good u sc of your ed u ca ti on . I nla n d Steel
" 'a nt s only people who ",a nt to u sc everything
the y've learned in co lle ge- and s tron!Sly desire
to g ro w personall) and prokssiona lh-.
I nl a nd' s future depends on t h e e're a ti"ity a nd
pro du ct i"it y of it s people. If you want a really
challengin g opportunity to contribut e with th e
re ward s and re spomibilities that e;o with it
I nla n d wants to tal k to you.

We need action-seeking graduates with d ('!S rC'c s
in most field s for m a n age ment oppo rtunities in
sa les. . production. . resea rch. . en!Sinecrim(
.. finance ... ad miniqration ... or yo u n ame it.
Think it over. I f you h a ve hie;h asp ir at io n s
and a good record, take time to find out about a
ca r ee r " 'i th u s.
For info rmati o n. sce u s o n ca mpu s. OCTOBER 11

~~
I nl.lnd \t('cl l' J'(,dtJ('ts (:onljldll\

. :""'<I und
"'ttd.

~' ,

SWiftl

TOtS1

INLAND STEEL COMPANY

.JoSl'ph ' I . R:('!'son & Son. I nt'.

• p. ':e~ folie
~ "urdy

In l,lIltl S[''I'I C"ntdin,'!' COlIl!"lIl'
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Ame rlcan Civil Liberties Union
\~ II Reenforces Students' "Rights"
l
x.\~M'1

Humanities Department
Reviews Noted Picture

,\~ \~%

/~
,

. ,\ '"Iher Ihl' FOlllteenlh A lIIendIIIml lIor lhe Bill oj Righls is jor
"dllits "Iolle. .. - Supreme Court,
1967, In re Gault
. . Tixil we tIIV edllCtltlilg Ihe
)'~ullg jor ctlizellJhlp is reasoll jor
~nllplllo/IJ proleelioll oj COIlJIltIlt/Ollal firedollls oj the lildivir/J/al,
If /l't em! lIot to strallgle the five
Il/llM (/1 tis SOllree alld teaG/; youth
to disCOllllt III/POr/tlllt prillClples oj
our gOWl1IlIIeIIl tIS lIIel. plalt/lldes. "
Supreme Court, 1943, \YJ. Va.
Board of Education vs. Barnene.

;\EW YORK (CPS) - The
American Civ il Liberties Union
h,IS extended guidelines recommended for academic freedom on
the college campuS to hIgh schools.
/1 policy statement just released
puts into writing the philosophy
th.lt ACLU has been practicing
,11 the secondary level for some
time. It spells out what the org,llliz3tion sees as the rights of
students and teachers on subjeas
th,tt ha,'e resulted in controversy
,1l11 kgal hassles across the nation .

'If each new generation is to
,lequire a feeling for civil liberties, "
the ,tatement says, "it can do so
on 1\. by having a chance to live
in t'he ~lidst of a community where
the principles are continually ex-

Giant

Poster
from any photo

emplified. For young people , the
high sch ool should be such a
C01l1 111Unity. "

The gu idelines oppose loyalty oaths and call for the freedom
to teach cont r overs i al issues .
Union pa rt icipation, including the
right to strike, is also endorsed.
Teachers should be appointed solelyon the basis of teaching ability
and profeSSional competence and
not dismissed for holding and
exp r ess ing opinio ns, the statement says.
Teachers' rights outside the
class room "ar e n o less than those
of other citizens," it adds .
Rights set out for stud ents include dress, access to books, assemb ly, publications, outs id e activities, and due process in disciplinaryactions.

"No student s h ould suffe r any
hurt or penalty for any idea he
exp resses ... ," the statement continues. There should be no interference with the wearing of buttons , badges, armbands, or insignia on the grounds that the
message may be unpopular.
" The right to an education.
sh ould not be abrogated because
of marriage o r pregna ncy unless
there is compell ing evidence that
the student's presence . . . does, in
faa, disrupt or impair the educational process for other students."
The ACLU conside rs the academic freedoms set forth in the
statement more than a line of defense. They are, it says, "positive elements in the educational
process of a democracy."

"Getting
a
job
•
IS no sweat;

its finding a
good one that
bothers nte!'
IH wi ll give you a good job. One th at lets you stand o n
your own two feet. Right from the start.
You see, we believe you r point of view is just as
important as ours.
We wan t new ways to do things. Better ways.
And this calls for fresh ideas.

Send any black & white or color
photo (no negatives) and the name
"Swmghne"cut out from any Swingline
package (or reasonable facsimile) to:

Tha t's why you' ll have to be a thinker. An innova tor.
A guy who has the guts to stand up for wha t he
thinks is right.

POSTER.MART, P.O. B ox 165,
WoodSide, N. Y. 11377. Enclose S 1.95
cash. check, or money order (no
C.O.D:sl. Add sa les tax where applicable.

You show us yo ur st uff, we' ll give yo u the freedom to
swi ng. You'll find plenty of act ion in stee lmakin g,
motor trucks , farm and const ru ction equ ipment.

Get a

Swingline
Tot Stapler

And the faster you prove yourself, the quicker yo u' ll move
up. Without a lot of red ta pe.
Ge t th e picture? Now why not get into th e act.
We need eng in eers for des ign, tes t, m an u facturing
a nd resea rch. W e need acco unta nt s and production
management people. And we need sa les peop le for ou r
retail a nd w ho lesa le operat ions.
So be sure and talk to yo ur ca mpu s placement officer
about us. H e' ll give you the word.
Afte r a ll , if we g ive you a good job yo u'll want to stick
\\ it h us.
And that's exact ly what we have in mind.

(lnc1udln~ 1000 ~Iapl('q
LzrW'r \1/(' CUB DC'~k
St,lplcr ruzly

$1.69

UnCfmdltinnally gWlrnntl'crl
At ally 'tali(mf'r)" varzety, or book store.

S~INC.
LO~H" ISLAriD C ITY, NY 11 10 1

" The Cranes Are Flying" received the Grand Prize for the
Best Picture at The Cannes Film
Fes tiva l in 1957. It has also been
rated as one of the best fiI ms received through the American-Soviet Cultural Exchange Program.
It has been shown in commercial
theatres throughout the United
States and has recentl y been r~
leased fo r non-commercial use.
The story of the film is a romantic drama of two young lovers
who were caught up in the tragic
events of the Second World War.

You've come to th e right place.

Poster rolled and mailed (postpaid) in sturdy tube. Original matenal returned undamaged. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

T he Humanities Department
will show the film "The Cranes
Are Flying" on Thursday , October 10th, at 7: 30 p.m. in the
UMR Student Union Ballroom.
All students and faculty are invited to attend. There is no admission charge.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
An '

.:jU J O Op p o r~ 1J'

I"

~ ', " f

l.t/t

It is representative of th e new Ru;,sian films and novels, which emphaSize human values rather than
political themes.
This film has a Rus;,ian ,>ound
track for the benefit of the Ru;,sian language students, but the
English sub-titles enable other, to
understand and enjo,' the film.

NOTICE
Only 8 days remain in
which to drop a course
before the six week drop

rule takes effect.

-
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Hillsdale Outmuscles Miners
Pfefferkorn Stars in 24-16 Loss
By DAVE TROST

A heavy but fast Hillsdale team
stormed back with 17 points in
the fourth quarter to rout the
.\liners in Saturday's game 24-16
at Rolla.
The first quarter was comparatively uneventful, as neither team
was able to score. Then, early in
the second quarter, the fighting
.\liners battled their way to the
2 yard line of Hill sdale. .\liner
quarterback Jack Grawe gave the
ball to Cecil Taylor, who dove
over for the score. Oliver's kick
was good, giving the '\liners a
7-0 lead. After the kickoff, the
Hillsdale Chargers were forced
back to their own 5 yard line by
U'\IR's driving defense, the gold en hord e. As soon as the ball was
snapped, Harding, the Charger 's
quarterback, was hit by a terrific
pass rush. As he was trying to
find his receiver he was tackled in
hi s own end zone by .\liner Darrell
.\IcAllister , who brought him
down and added 2 to (,'\lR's
score.

Hillsdale kicked off to Roll a
from their own 20 yard line. Miner speedster Dave Pfefferkorn received the ball and made a fantastic 63 yard return for the third
and final UMR score of the game.
Oliver's kick was aga in good,
bringing Rolla 's total to 16.
Unfortunately, the :-diners were
unable to keep Hi llsdale off the
scoreboard during the first ha lf.
A 12 yard pass from Charger
quarterback Harding to Fred
Wicht in the last few minutes of
the second quarter left the score
16 to 7 at halftime.
The third quarter was much
like the first, with neither team
making any mentionab le progress.
The Chargers made their move
in the fourth quarter, fighting
down to Ui\lR's 12 yard line with
a series of short passes. Then
Charger halfback Fred Wicht
caught a 10 yard pass from Harding and ran over for the second
Hillsdale score . The kick for the
ex tra point was good, bringing the
Charger's total to 14.

After receIVIng the kickoff, the
i\l iners were unable to keep the
ball moving, and were forced to
punt. Harding pushed his team
to the Ul\IR 20 yard line, where
Ches ter Marcol kicked a field
goal, giving H illsdale the lead
that they would hold the rest of
the game. The Cha rger offense
continued to do their damage as,
in t he last 2 minutes of the game,
they capitalized on a M iner fumble, and quarterback Harding
took it into the Miner end zone
himself.
H illsdale
o 7 o 17-24
Ui\I R
o 16 o 0-16
SCORING
UMR-Cecil Taylor 2 run
(Oliver kick)
UMR-Darrell McAllister, Safety
UMR-Dave Pfefferkorn 63 kick off return (Oliver Kick)
H-Fred Wicht 12 pass ('\Iarcol
kick)
H-\\'icht 10 pass (Marcol kick)
H-'\Iarcol , 20 field goal
H-Harding, 22 ru n (Marcol
kick)
STATISTICS
UMR Hillsdale
17
F irst Downs .......... 7
154
Rush ing Yardage .. 9
199
71
Passi ng Ya rdage
14-26
Passes
7-22
Passes In tercpd. by 4
4
Pu nts .
10-36
4-37
2
Fumbles Lost .... .... 1
47
86
Yds. Penal ized
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Dewey Allgood Leads
1968 Gridiron Squad

foP

By CHU CK LA JEUNESSE

']'he OrR
Th is - fall , football at Ui\fR is fen sive line coach, Charlie F in le) ,Ie excepl
looking up. With all of thirty rewho handles the defensive line ~ne r,· whO.
turning lettermen and a fine crop
pnd Bud .\I ercier, who coaches the lor IhelT
of newcomers, the ]\Iiner coach- defensive secondary. The offen. ~ equipOle
ing staff has access to more talent sive backfield is Dewey's depa rt. lal Ihe sCO
than ever before. Depth is a
ment along with his head coach. lor Ihe :
n l"IR ha
strong point this year along with
ing chores.
Ie the advantage of having the
their seC
nucleus of last year's ballclub rean d lae
ys
thi,
When asked to comment on
tu rning. Coord inating UMR foot'I
IWO
days
year's team, Coach Allgood cited ,
r
ba ll again this season is head
the defensive secondary as looking 1asl yea,
coach Dewey AlIgocd.
untry
teaOl
real well . He fee ls tha t the ball.
Of course, before every silver
\I'ilh ade
club is further along than it wa,
lining there li es a gray cloud , and
repeal. H
t he head coach at one of the na reenl'ille lea
tion 's leading engineering school s
faces many uniq ue challenges.
First, since the curriculum of
nearly every st udent at Ul\lR requires inten sive study, it's hard to
generate the type of spi rit found
in a school where physical education is t he predominant major of
the sportsmen. Second, Ui\IR is
a small school in a tou gh conferB\' ,
ence. and only in years such as
his week I
this one can the coach hope to
eollensire e
contend with some of our larger
1m. John J
riva ls. In past years, Coach Allar old civil I
good has done all that is physi· Iasl rear a
cally possible to prepare his team
, and' has 0
for contention, and thi s yea r it
looks as though we might walk
off the gridiron with more than
good sportsmanship.
COACH DEWEY A LLGOOD
Coach Allgood hails from Lisbon, ;\orth Dakota. At :\'orth
Dakota State he participated in this time last year, and t hat there
baseball , basketball and football has been much improvement Over \ exi 10 win.
and graduated in 1948. In 1950 the past few years. In cl osing he hlaction ol
he accepted his first coaching job said , " This year we feel we can I. This 011
at UMR , and he's been at it ever compete in the :\lIAA, we might p blocks.
si nce. Rounding out his coaching not win all of them , but we'll be min£ back.
staf f is Burr \'an :\'ostrand, of- real competitors."
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Miner quarterback Ron Miller gets good blocking agai n st · H illsdale.

UMR Faces Wisconsin
Saturday, October 12 , the
Miners will be pitted against a
tough football team from the University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee.
The i\liners, anxious to even their
1- 2 record, will be meeting Milwaukee on the gridiron for the
first time in school history. With
last years offensive line returning

intact, Milwaukee may prove to
be a worthy opponent. Although
Milwaukee lost its last game, the
14- 1 3 score against a respected
team from No rmal , Illin o is, shows
that the win-loss record canno t
tell the whole story, a fact that
many tlliner fans will agree to.

New Official C;\IR Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO .

BULOVA ACCUTRON
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

Be sophisticated: drink Schlitz
Have the ga ll to ca ll yo u r Ro lls-Royce by its last
name. Introd u ce yo ur w igmaker to g u ests at your
n ext beerbust. Brag about going on safa ri in evening
dress. And a ll because SchlItz has shown you the light.
You've learned well , you little Schlitzkins. You 've
always a goodly supply at hand. You kno:l' when
you ' re out of Schlitz, you ' re out of beer. Stay in.

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Missouri

@ 1966 Jos. Schlih Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
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2ds Greenville, Washington

Miner JV Smashes
Missouri Valley 19-6

Top Bullman's Harriers

The [:'II R locker room wa s desharlie F'
defensive InI ola te excep t for the few gloomy
o coaches run ners who quietly dressed in
The 01'1 fro nt of their lockers, Then Loui e,
Wev's d the equipmen t manage r asked
s h~ad coa
tpl wha t the score was and the reason for the sadness was ev id ent.
The r :'l!R harriers had just dropped their second match in three
mment on I dal's and faced a rou gher meet
:\]Igood cl just two days la ter.
_
arl' as loo~
Last veal', the U~ IR cross
that the 0 countl'\' tea m defea ted Greenville
g than it and ,,:i th added strength fi gured
to repeat. However, the inspired
Greenv ill e team erased leads tha t

BI' Bob W ebb

llGOOD

This week the :'IIiner intervi ew,
the offensive cen ter of the foothall
tea m, John :'11011. John is a 21
I'ear old civil enl(ineerin g major in
his last yea r a t C \IR , He is married and has one child , Amon g th e
organ izations wh ich John has
memberships are Kappa Sigma
Fraternity. Theta T au, President
of the St. Pat 's Board , :'II- Clu b ,
ann past Presid ent of ASCE.

1d that tU
:\ext to winnin g, John likes the
lI'ement,
In dosin ,a ti sfaction of having done a good
feel we job, Th is mea ns making good,
:\, we ml crisp blocks. maki ng room for
but we'l rushing backs, protect ing the
quarterback and especiall y blocking twO men, In blockin g two
men, one block is made at th e
line of scr immage, the offensive
man then goes dow n fi eld to make
anot her bl'ock. Th e rule to never
quit blockinl( until the whistle
hloll's is observed,
Comment in g on the team thi s
year, John believes their main
qualities are experi ence and matur itl', :'Il ost of the starting team
has i)layed together two or three
years and they knoll' each other's
moves well. At the bel(inning of
the yea r eve ryone was in shape.
so they went right to playing footbal l. The switch of Erxleben to
nefense has improved the team 's
stop ping-power because of hi s
speed, qu ickn ess and reliable tackling, A good coaching staff has
helped the players lea rn many
nell' techniques, and equall y importan t. has been the communications between coaches and players,
m~ne
fore accessible through
coaches Owens and Fridley , two
members of last year 's team. John

Ui\IR had bui lt and closed to a
25-30 victory in the last mil e.
H eadin g the field of Miner runners was Don Duren who placed
second. Stan J\otestine , who has
had ankl e trouble, placed fifth
and was fo ll owed by freshman
Bob Ri ce. Jim H ell wege and
Keith Browne rounded out the
scoring for UM R as th ey placed
eighth and ninth respectively,
The top fi ve for Greenvill e and
th eir positi ons were Arvin , fi rst:
Conner, third ; John son , fourth:
Schamp, seventh : and Campbell ,
tenth,

att ri butes his success to having
I e a I' n ed new techniques, and
knowing how to play aga inst
many types of linem en,
:'\To one can win all the time,
a nd when J ohn run s up against a
tough customer, he will first try
to keep him back, or if he is very
large , he will try to hi t him at the
knees and cut him down , H e will
also note if he ca n dri ve the lin eman in a particul ar direc tion , then
tell the quarterback , who may use
this fact in ca lling pl8.ys Of course
information from th e bench as to
how to keep the defensive lineman
out of the backfi.:l d is always
needed,

If John were to bring a new

foo tba ll fan to a game, he would
tell him to specificall y watch the
action on the lin e of scrimmage,
po intin g out what players win in
overcoming the other's tactics,
The quar terback wi ll then utilize
I' e s ui tin g
knowledge of the
strength of the li ne in further
strategy, IT CAN BE SAID
THAT n CTORY BEGI:'\TS AT
TH E LINE OF SC Rli\DIAGE .
[n the future, John plans to attend law school. and if a coaching
opportunity came along, he would
en joy the satisfaction of passing
on hard-fought skills learn ed on
th e grid iron.

NOTICE!
MINERS TO PLAY AT
U. OF WISCONSIN .
MILWAUKEE
THIS WEEKEND!

B y Chuck La j eunesse

On Wednesday, OctoI5er 2, just
two days later, Washington Un iversity bested the Rolla team 2135, Oddly, though th ey had a
ru gged sched ul e, almost all the
:'IIiners managed to cut th eir times
for th e four mile course.
Stan Notestine had a fine 22
min " 49 sec., timin g and placed
third . Don Duren placed fifth ,
Bob Ri ce, seventh ; Keith Brown ,
ninth ; and Mike Kozacik, eleventh to round out Miner scorers.
Washington Un iversity's Dave
Romano remained unbea ten in hi s
seventh race as he logged a fin e 22
min" 19 sec, time on Roll a 's roIlin g course. Ben Slav ich was second and Gary Stewa rt was next
at fourth, Ku nin and Weber finished sixth and eighth respec ti vely
for the Bea rs,
N ex t action for Coach Gale
Bullman 's squad is October 12
versus Lin coln Uni versity,

Th e Miner junior va rsity football squad so un dly defeated :'IIissouri Vall ey 19-6 to open their
1968 ca mpaign, The team looked
fairl y impressive as their 13-0
halftime lead was never relin qui shed.
Th e offense, which put toe;ether
several impressive ball control
drives, was led in its attack by
quarterback Pat Godw in. The
first six points of the game were
executed by halfback Bob Reigler
on a 12-ya rd ru n, The po int after
touchdown was then ki cked by
H aversti ck, In the second quar-

VARSITY FOOTBALL
October 12 ......... U, of Wisconsin (Milwaukee) at Mil waukee
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
............... Linc oln Uni versi ty at Rolla

October 12

INTRAMURALS
October 12 and 13
O ctober 18 ....................... .

WANTS ALL THE MINERS TO KNOW
THEY CAN GET
" LEE " JEANS and SLACKS,
" CAMMP " SOCKS as we ll as
UMR JACKETS and SWEATSHIRTS at

KENMARK SPORTING GOODS
904 Pine Street

•

Rolla, Mo.

Golf
Cross Country

The Harmon -Football 'Forecast

rop

20 TEAMS

(Forecasting Average : 469 right, 130 wrong, 18 ties
6- TENNESSEE
II - SYRACU SE
IS-OKLAHOMA
7- L.S.U,
12- CALIFORNIA
17-0HIO STATE
8-MISSISSIPPI
13-NEBRASKA
l8-FLORIOA
9-MI CHIGAN STATE 14- PENN STATE
19-U.C.L.A.
100GEORGIA
IS-ARKANSAS
20-ALABAMA

l-PUROUE
2-S0UTHERN CAL
3-NOTRE DAME
4-KANSAS
S-HOUSTON

Saturday, Oct. 12-MAJOR COLLEGES
Air Fo r ce
Alabama

Arizona State
Arka n sas

Auburn
Boston College
Buffalo
Ca l ifo rnia
Cincinnati
Colo rado
Co lorad o State
Connecticut
Cornell
Florida
Harvard
Ho ly Cross
Houston
Idaho
India n a
Kansas
Kansas State
** L.S.U.
Louisville
Maryla n d
Massachusetts
Memp h is State
Miami, Ohio
Michigan State
Minnesota
Mis sissippi
No Carnlina State
Nnrth Texas
Nntre Dame
Ohio U.
C'klahoma
Ore gon
Oreoo n Stat e
Pacific
Pe nn State
Princeton
Pu rd ue
Ric hmond
Rut p.e r s
<;outhern Cal
S,M.U.
S(l uth ern Miss.
~vracuse

Tennessee
T exas ( EI Paso)
T exas A & M
To l edo
Ut (l h
Utah State
Vi re in ia
Wake Forest
""West Virginia
W es t er n Michigan
WYomin g
Yale

2B
21
34
33
17
26
21
21
25
17
27
17
25
31
48
21
44

20
24
23
21
17
21
15
19
21
32
21
35
15
23
3D
33
20
24
21
14
30
22
16
31
14
25
21
27
3D
38
28
42
17
22
28
35
22
14
23
14
34
33

Navy
Vander bi lt
Washington State
Bay l or
Clemson
Villanova
De l aware
Army
Tam pa

Misso u ri
Wichita
Davidson
Pe n nsylvania
Tu l a n e
Columbia
Co l gate
Oklahoma State
Montana
Iowa
Nebraska
Iowa State
Mia m i, Fla .
Tulsa
North Ca rolina
B oston U .
West Texas
Marsha ll
Michigan
Illi n oi s
Geor~ia

South Carolina
Nort h e r n Michigan
Northwe s te r n
William & Mary
Texa s
Wa shin gton
Ke ntucky
Sa n ta Clara
U.C . L.A.
nartmouth
Oh io State
Th e Citadel
Lehi g h
~t~ n ford

T .C, U .
Mic;si ssipoi State
Pitt sb urg h
Georgia Tech
I.on g Beach
Te)'a ~ Tec h
Bowlin~ Green
N ew Mexico
Wi sconsin
Duke

V. P. 1.
V .M.1.
Kent State
Rri p.: ham Young
B row n

7
6
14
7
9
7
10
7
20
16
13
13
13
6
6
7
13
19
22
14
16
8
20
14
15
13
0
10
7
14
20
14
7
6
21
20
10
0
21
15
10
13
0
7
21

n

7
10
6
15
20
6
12
14
7
0
B
13
0

Other Colleges-SOUTH and S'WEST

"KENMARK KITTY"

ter, it was fl ee ty Don LOll who
ca rried the pi gskin for th e T , D .
He scored on a 3 yard plun O'e
wh ich capped an 80-yard dril~e,
The fina l !lIiner ta llev ca me in
th e third quarter whe;1 Godw in
hi t tai lback Bob Som mervill e \\'ho
th en outdis tan ced the fi eld to
complete a 74 yard pass play.
:'IIissour i , 'allel', \\'ho \\'as hal'ing no luck in -its offensive attem pts aga in st OLi r hard-nosed
:'IIiner de fense, made its onll'
sco re when a :'IIi ner pLi n t \\'a's
blocked into th e end zon e for six,
Th e :'IIin er defen se recovered 5e\'eral fumbles and lik e\\' ise blocked
a punt,

Appalachi a n
Arkansas A & M
Ark . State College
Arkansas State U .
Arlington
Austin
Carc;o n-N cw man
Chattanooga
Concord
Eas t T enn E'ssee
Ea ste rn Kentucky
Emory & Henry
Fairmon t
Fl orence
Glenv i lle
Henderson
How a rd Payne
Lafayette
Loui sia na Tech
Martin
McMurry
Mill saps
Morehead
Presbyterian
RandOlph -Maco n
Samford
Southwest T exas
T exas A & I
Texas Luthera n
Troy
West Lib erty
Western Carolina

27
14
18
21
20
26
26
20
13
21
33
37
33
17
3S
20
24
32
20
22
23
2S
20
20
34
21
40
26
19
28
18
2S

Lenoir- Rhyne
Ouachita
Lou isia na College
SE lou isia na
McN eese
Sewanee
Georgetown
Wofford
Newberry
Tenn essee Tech
Middle Tenn essee
Maryville
Salem
Mi ss. College
We st Va . We sleyan
Southern State
Sam Houston
Washington & lee
SW loui sia n a
Jacksonvi ll e
Ea st T exas
Southwe ster n , Tenn.
Austin Peay
Elon
Brid~ew ate r

Guilford
Angelo State
S. F. Austin
Tarl eton
Delta
West Va. State
Catawba

20
13
7
20
lS
7
0
0
6
7
14
0
0
lS
6
7
20
0
14
10
21
7
fi
19
0
12
0
7
14
13
7
13

783)

Other Colleges- EAST
Albright
Allegheny
Amherst
Bates
California State
Central Connecticut
Clarion
Ha m ilton
It h aca
Kutztown
lebanon Valley
New Hampshire
Northeastern
Rh ode Island
Rochester
St. Lawre n ce
Sou t h ' n Connecticut
Springfield
Temple
Tri n ity
Upsala
We s t Chester
Western Maryland
W"!stminster
Wilkes
Wi ll iam s

17
16
2B
20
32
21
25
18
19
25
14
20
28
3D
14
IS

14
35
20
26
18

n

2'
20
14
27

GettYSburg
Jo hn Carroll
Bowdo in
Worcester Tech
Sl i ppery Ro c k
Montclair
Edinboro
Hobart
Susquehanna
Glassboro
Muhlenberg
Ma i n e
American Int 'l
v ermont
Un io n
Alfred
Br i d geport
Colby
Buckne l l
Tuft s
Pe nn Military
Bloom sburg
Lvcom i ng
Beth a n y
Del a w a re Valley
Midd l ebury

14

6
0
B
13
6
0
0
6
6
6

7
6
7
0
12
13
0
7
13
7
0
8
19
7
0

Other Colleges- M lOWEST
Adelbert
Augustana, III.
Baldwin-Wa l lace
B u tler
Capital
Carthage
Central Methodist
Centra l Michigan
Central Missouri
Central Ok l ahoma
Centre
Concord ia . III.
Defia n ce
DePauw
Doane
East Centra l Okla .
Findlay
Hamline
Hastin gs
Hope
Il l inois State
Kansas wesleyan
lamar Tech
lawre nc e
Moorhead
Murray
"' Neb . Wes l eyan
Northern Illinoi s
N"rthern Iowa
Ohio Wesleyan
Rolla
St. John' s
51 , Ol a f
SE Ok lahoma
Snuthwestern , Kan .
Sterlin g
Tavlnr
Waynesburg
Wheaton
Wittentlerg

14
20
47
22
21
24
20
27
20
22
14
19
33
20
28
31
21
17
21
17
21
25
22
15
3D
29
15
15
26
14
l'

21
32
32
25
13
23
26
20
31

Washington & JeWn
6
12
Carroll
Obe r li n
0
Valparaiso
13
H eidelbe rg
16
Elmh urst
0
1.
CU Ive ,·Stockton
0
H i ll sdale
12
Harding
SW Oklahoma
16
Wa sh i ngton U .
13
Ill i no i s College
0
7
Wilmington
Evansv i lle
17
0
SW M i nne sota
7
NE Ok l ahom a
19
Bluffton
St , Thoma s
13
Wayne. Neb.
'8
Adrian
7
0
Ea stern Illinoi s
Bak er
0
21
Southern Ill ino is
.2
Cornell , Iowa
6
M i ch ie:a n T ech
6
SE Missouri
13
Dan a
14
Northern Arizona
Or ake
20
0
Wooster
Milw aukee
'3
Macalester
'5

Coe

NW Oklah oma
Beth any, Kan .
B et h el
Franklin
A shl a nd
Wabash
Mu skin g um

7
13

a

7
6
2'
7
8

Other Colleges-FAR WEST
Easter n New Me xico
Adams State
23
Colorado Western
21
Colorado State
Northern Mont a na
25
Eastern Montana
Colorado Mine s
18
Fort lewis
San F ern ando
23
Fresno State
Santa Barb ara
17
Hawaii
27
San Fran cisco State
Hayward
Central w ashingto n
14
Humboldt
Pomona
20
laVerne
Pacific lu thera n
35
lewi s & Clark
41
Cal Poly (Pomo n a)
Lo s Angeles
26
Id aho State
Montana State
33
Ch ic o
Nevada
Br itish Columbi a
27
Puget Sound
San Francisco U ,
20
Redlands
Davi s
22
Sacramento
T ex as Southeln
33
San Die go State
14
Et'l st er n Or ego n
Southern Orer,on
W h itworth
Western Washington 25
Ca l lutheran
27
Whittier
CUFriday Gam es)

,

r

20
0
8

••

21

14

17
13

"

0

1

13

"7
7

14

17
7
13

12

I

J
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PARENTS DOMINATE WEEKEND ACTIVITIES
• • •

Parents' Day '68
Thi s Saturday , October 5th , over 2,500 parents of
UMR students attended ParenL 's Day activities here on
ampus. The weather , which was a bit brisk, did not interfere with the schedule of events for the clay .

Porenl' and so n s , lap n or library
survey the campus

0'

Ih ey

Activities sta rted at 9:00 a. m . in the Student with
registration and a ge neral open house on campus. Most
of the departments had a variety of di plays which attractee! the I arents and their sons or daughters. Large
numbers of parents and . tudent s viewecl the nuclear reactor
for the firs t time. Most of tho e who viewed the reac tor
and di splays were intrig ued by it.

1968
p)1

As the morning prog ressed the Chancellor 's Reception
was held in the Student Un ion Ballroom. Parents were
invited to chat with professors, adminis trative officials, and
other campus officials as coffee was served.

P. )1.
P )1 D
PJI H
p )1 II

Throughout the chill y afternoon activities centered on
the Miner football game ·with Hill dale of Michigan. Pregame ceremonies honored the many parents who attended
the game. Unfortunately the Miners lost 24-16 .

A. )!. f

B

After the game the parents were all owed time to rest
a little before the Parent ' Day Banquet began at 5:30
p. m. at the Rolla High chool. The banquet proved quite
ucce sfu l as it quenched the appetites of all those present.

UI

\"oon' C

I

A the sun set parent began leaving Rolla after an
absorbing day on campus. All look forward to Parent 's Day

'69.
Lorge crowd, of parents a tt ended the Miner·
Hill sdale game which e nd ed in def ea t for the
Min ers.

:;0 P )1

: nl
10

00 P)I
00 nl

Wh en los t, use th e campus locator billboard.

4dva

Even th e kiddies go t th e o pportunity to v iew
th e campus.
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